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Thorough Training In Pruckca!
Science

Regular four ear ri'iir-- in
Animal ilnshaii !rv, I lor.

tic.iHiue, in Architectural, Civil
llltctrical. Mechanical ami Textile

h r,iigiiii'i"in; r ' '

A TWO YEAR COI'KSK IN
PRACTICAL r.CIUCU.TI re
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I'll yules Chemistry, Mj tern
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TUITION FREE
Ncrc-sar- exclusive of

books and clothiir,', One Hun-
dred nii'l I ollars

If i5) a scsi')ii

l'ilc Your Appli.-.iti'M- i Now
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S.E. ANDREWS, Sec'y

College Station, Texas

For Sale
HORSES and MULES
Medium wrljilit ti 1,0l pound
tloi scs ii ml noi id work mules. Cull

on or illi(- -s

J. T Smyth
One mile west of V.'aihuiu, Texas.

WANTED NVoioan to do general

house work; munt furnish references

fostoffko box 52, Amarillo. 2c

BARGAIN In net of fin 'ak o?t-atti- c

fixtures. Would sell part.

Addrec rut Nr.tionI Bank, Ama-

rillo, Toxas. 1002wle

WANTHP Vendor's lien notes. Will
buy a ftw at proper discount.
Joan S. Harper, 127 E. 6th street.

40-tf-- c

WANTED To tease stalk field con-

venient to Araarillo. Postofflee box

52, Amarillo. Ife

WANTED Woman to do general
housework; must furnish references.

Postoffke box 52. Aumrillo. 2c

FOR SALE power Iluber
plow engine. Also Casa separator;
one tank wagon and pump all com-

plete. All machinery g.'jd as new.

Will gelt cheap and give good terms.
W. G'. STREET,

Amarillo, Texas, ltox 13.

ri BLIC SALK.
I will sell at public aaotlon, nt

my refMciicc, elsht miles tmat of

Amarillo ami six miles west i ITafh-bur- n,

on Monday, December lr" ifiOS.

my entir fnrinlng outfit, consisting
af tnnles. horses, cow's, hoes, farni- -

toS ImoWnts and household goods
J. F SWISHER. a
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IiIi ihI;,, loyal tu Ins country, feuile-- g
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rhi'lli lied bittiTlie.-- toward tvoii l)U
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nil aiid, an Indulgent latber, a nou'l
ii. ililnii', a trii" liliiul, i h a I'M n Li to
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l iiinr.il ni'iilcr.
Till- - funeral hi lVH'es Rl Ihn llren-i.ai- u

lildenee were undui't"tl by
; i v M. llird, ri iiiT of .St. l'eti rs

K;i...t opal elinii li, lilid IU t lit) r.nive
'.!ii' Kiii!i! of l'jlnl.u. uf which
.liu!;;" furry was a ia:t caini'llor,
ollilin led I lie he.'V Id's lu ucconluiieo

v, iih tin- - ritual.
'I I." tneiiiiii is of ilio Llreiiham bar

and the cuiirl oflielaU ultended In a

'"'.v.
Tlio llixnhain fire department, of

".bull hD has liiiitf been u nieiiiber,

iiiiiii'd out In uniform.'.
Tli" Klii.s of wbli.li lu-- was a

liillir,! out. ill ii body.

In a (Mil. on In Hie-- " oi'anl.iitloii.s
ia liu.--t of hiitiiw Ihk fiknds who

i,iu w and liAed bim In life, from
iiotii ii'y anil country gii'ilmi'iM In to
p ;. llii., all lllbute to J utl K

Curry's iii"iiior .

Tliei" w 'ic many beautiful floral
ofi'erin.us in I'l'ite of tlio fact hat it
Ih at a iea mi wlu n llnre arc not

ii many flowers, and after tlio iol-iin- n

i.ii vl.e the iir-- made Slave,
"y the tears of those who

loved him for llls iiiuny noble quali-

ties, was bnii.,i beneath a wilder-
ness of llowers.

'I lie iict.'ve pall bearers were: V.

II. KwliiK, nr. T. l Cox, O. A. So- -

u ri, .1. A. s!ieiiiid. William Schuer-eubelt,- ',

Archie Watson, ! K. i.

Honorary Calvin Miller. 15. G.

.Sayles, J. I". ltuchanail, V. W. Sear-
cy, Llurney I'arlier, J. S. lilddlngs,
W. A. Wood and Robert Schramm.

liiierineni was at Prairie
cellletei') .

11 iir Hcsolutionx,
At a hpeclal mooting of tho Brrn-ha- ni

Tlar assocliitloii the following
resolutions wer0 adopted, Rnd V. W.
Searcy ami R. K. Pennington were
reqit"-.i"r- l to present the came to the
district court, and Thomns B. BotU,
.Ii-.-

. and Albert Stono to the county
court.

bereas. it has pleased our Heav-

enly l'ather, In hlH inscrutable wis-

dom, lo remove from our midst, our
friend, associate, anil brother in pro-

fession of law, 10. P. Curry, to which
(lei ti, we bow in nubmlsslou and
wiiii ivvcrance, therefore bo It re-

solved :

First. That we ninceroly deplore
his death, by which ouch and every
one of us lost a personal frirnd,
who by the Kindness of his heart,
his honest frankness, his gonial bear-
ing, his genuine churlty and sym-

pathy, has always commando our
respect and won our affection.

Second. tho members of thin
bari ti,e officers ot Washinstoii ;oun- -

ty, and tha citizens thereof, In the
death of Judgo Curry, have Buffered
a great los8t

Third. It Is a great pleasure for
UM to attest, that h0 was as true and
iucorruptiblfl In hU public life, as
ho was faithful and true in the pri-

vate "alks of domestic and social
relations. Tkahla domestic life was
beautiful, his home ideal, an,i to be
a guest of that, family circle, was a
benediction to Iha guest.

Fourth. That In his relations, as
husband, father, and brother, he was
tenderly gf feciicnatt) and loving; al-

ways laboring for the happluess and
comfort of tho dear ones, who looked
to him for counsel nnd protection.

Fifth. Thut we will over cherish

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY

Nait Have f.nxnrlant aad Gtoaay Hair
No MaUrr What Color.

The finest contour of a female face, the
wretest smile of a female mouth, loaes

gorncthliiK If tho head In crowned with
scant hair. Scant and falling hair, It Is
now known, la caused by a parasite that
burrows Into tho scalp to the root of the
lialr,v where It sapg th vitality. Tho lit-

tle white scales the throws op In
burrowlnj? sre called dandruff. To euro
dnnilruff permanently, then, and to stop
falling hair, thut rerm must be killed.
N'ewbro's lterplclde. an entirely new re-

sult of the chemical laboratory, destroys
the dandruff rcrm, and, of courso. atoos
the fallliiK hair, and prevents baldness.
Sold by lendln(T drug-glnts-

. Send lOo. m
ntnmps for sample to The Ilerplclde Co.,

OotiMlrh.
, I,. O. Thouipsuii Ai Oro., Special Agfa,

I

THE loOfl

lilli.l.M'IC t OKI MKA IION TO
i ion i M mi s r.

Standard Oil and I . H. Hlecl 'orpo-liiho- il

plan lo I oiiiicle Willi
tlio ItUKUCiilieiiiiH,

Aoclatej Press,
New Vui'k, Die. 18. Th0 Herald

thin morning gUcs what It purport
lo li( I he (Ictuils of u iiioveiiiciit un-

der way to oi'KanUe mi Independent
dim Her (onct'iu. i lie Herald says:

"I'Iiiiih are well iidvanced (or llu:
fornuillon it a niiieliing; and relinliiK
oigiiiiiiiilon on h largo hiulo iu
which Icadlni; parts arc to be tukcu
b.V Mien of Ibf Standard Oil Amal-guimile- il

copper uroup ulid tho I ult.
Slates Steel rorporalion.

loll n ). It) an, of Unite, piTsldent
ulid uuiiiugllig; Uneclor of tlio A Ilia

i c,i Copper iiMiipany, is In
(liai",e of (lu proniotlnii of tho new
oi Kiinl.iilioii uiul, Mith lil in In this
preliminary work is associated
ThomuN Cole, u proiiilnciit mining
man of lliilolli.

Tho new concerii is actively to
coinpete with Hie tiiig.eiilieliiis and
Ihc slot W Issue will be not less tliau
$100,00(1,0(10.

Western miners. It Is said, have
been of excessive
eliurgrs on the part of existing
companies, and are negotiation with
th( men back of the movement.

It Is believed that tile new organ-

isation will take over tlio business
of many existing concerns, nnd it Is
even slated that Ihc recent Incor-
poration of llip I'helps-Dodg- o Inter-
ests In Arl.ona and .Mexico into a
$.",0,(100,000 rorporalion may have
been preliminary step toward iimso-- (

IiiIIoii wllli I lie new company.
Although It Is denied that (he

Greene Cananea copper properties
may he linked directly or indirectly
with tho new organization, yet It la
thought probable as Thomas F. Colo
Is president of this corporation and
John L. Ryan is director and both
aj',. identified with various compa-
nies in the Greene-Cananc- a concern.

Also Dr. D. L. Rlckctts. of tho
Greene company, has been Id the city
recently in connection with promo-

tion of the new company.

MARKED lOK DEATH.
"Three years ago I was marked for

death. A grave-yar- d cough was
tearing my lungs to pieces. Doctors
failej to help nie and hope had flod,
when my husband got Dr. King's
New Discovery," says Mrs. A. G.

Williams, of Bac, Ky. "The first
dose helped me and improvement
kept on until I had gained fS pounds
In weight and my health was fully
restored." This medicine holds the
world'B healing record for coughs
and colds and lung and throat di-

seases. It prevents pneumonia. Sold
under guarantee at L. 0. Thomp-
son & Co's. drug store, 50c and J1.00.
Trial bottle free.

tho many and conspicuous virtues of
our departed brother. And wo here-
by tender to his wife, little son,
brothers, ulsters, relatives, and im-

mediate friends, our most sincere
condolence in this, their hour of be-

reavement.
Sixth. Ue It further resolved, that

a copy of these resolutions bo spread
upon the minutes of the county and
district courts of Washington coun-
ty, and that they be presented to the
family of our deceased brother, and
thai Ihey be published In th Bren-ha- m

papers.
T110S. B. BOTTS,
O. L. EDDINS.
JNO.'m. MATHI3,
H. K. PENNINGTON,
W. W. SEARCY.

Stolen $50 Reward.
Dark brown mare.

weight about 900; scar from wire cut
on right fore leg, between knee and
ankle; no brands; small saddle
scalds; goes all saddle aglts; wore
saddle made by O, Scovell at Wheat-
land, Wyo. ; had small hammer loop
on left skirt, fastened with copper
rivets; cheap bridlo, with
roins, been chewed at ends; gray
Navajo blanket with leather skirt
shields. Will pay $50 for sentence
ot thief. Liberal reward tor return
of property.

J. E. HUGHES,
Sheriff Potter County.

Or II. FOLSO.U. box 597", Amarillo,
Texas. 120 2 w 1 p

AIXECED THAT TEXAN
MIUDKRS OKLAHOMAX.

Special to Dally Panhandle.
Tulsa. Okla., Dec. 19. G. V. Roe,

of this "city was fatally stabbed and
It is alleged by G. W. Illlngsworth of
Austin, Texas, In the rear of the
postofflce here late last night. The
police declare Roe was lured to the
spot on the pretext that he 'would

t a drink of liquor.

;fjaMMIMa

WEEKLY HERALD nrC"vnnR

ui,i.o i m Lncin. vVaitar.
ilie i.iu.llsli bu.el w.i.,rr belongs tu
r i. e w.u b U Miuwly but surely be

iiiulug extinct and carries about bim
'ac mi'iutif boly ,:ura of the dimmed

livery head w;;ili-ra- t a I'.rltlsh Inn ha
:i L lui at lesnt the ma' 1 ig of a Onke'y
iiitlor .No glimpse of avnrli-- mar-'i- e

perfection of his motinmc.Mnl man
er, and If at the last he eondeseendN

ii accept your rn II II Is with 'mellilnr
t the air of a UU row ued king. Lon

Ion Sketch.

Where Women Ar. Wanted.
What strike you abmit Auckland

denrtlenf women It Is said t b

the aame all over New 7eslnnd Then
are far more men than women, am'
lots of men hare tn ro without wives
-- New Zealand Herald

No Eanoulna,
Ma.!"sttc Prrson Po you know, nv

Intl. Ihnt every prltlsh boy has n

i hn uce of becoming prime minister of
Kncbud? Yimni'Vcr (th'MlKbtfullTi
Ui-ll- . I'll sell oi y chance for a shllilni.'

it-Rita.

FlckVntaa l Ptnmanihlp.
Spe-ikln- of ehe.-- signatures and

-y. u dJMit')w:i paying teller re
narked: "One of tlio most peeullui
mints in our business Is one little com
prehendod hy the public. I mean Ih.
9inbarne3innt caused by the mat
.vhose signature Is seldom the sune, o
icarly so, two weeks in succession.
"This fickleness Is not intentional, f

In almost cvory case tempersmefi
lal. The man riilty ot tt ia genera!!;
lerrous and not Infrequently 1 great!'
arkltn lu stability of character. A

lines you, as a layman, would bardl.
iclleve it possible that bis slgnatui
n two different checks wai the woi
f the sane band.
"Of course we come to know thei

'aae ia time, and there are alway
ertofn characteristics In a person'

handwriting which the expert can d
rect and which go "far to conrinct
NTprthles the changeable tdjiiatur
Is a nuisance and Involves au adde
peril."-N- ew York Glob?.

SPAKKS AND 8PIKKS.

K

Seven trains of homeseekers were
brought in from Woodward yester-
day by Coaductors Mitchell, E.
Smith, R. E. Lowery, Simons, Carder,
Hurd and Campbell.

Conductor L. B. Hagerman Is tak-
ing a vacation for 30 days.

A large number of homeeckers
are expected in on the various rail-

roads Thursday.

Conductor W. E. Sloop is taking a
vacation until after the holidays.

That the Santa Fe railroad will
do no mors, building in Oklahoma
until some of the provisions ot the
Oklahoma construction are amend-
ed or modified U the positive state-
ment made by President E. P. Rip-

ley of that road In a letter Just re-

ceived by the Federation of Commer-
cial clubs. In bl8 letter Mr. Ripley
says:

"This company has in contempla-
tion tho building of several hundred
miles of railroad lu Oklahoma, whicn
was definitely postponed upon tho
adoption of your present 6tate consti-
tution and will remain so postponed
unless and until that constitution is
modified. We h,ave already consid-
erable mileage in your state and 1'
we build branches we should desire
that they be in fact branches of r

present line, but your constitution
provides that if built they must be
chartered a8 separate railroads un-

der the laws of your state, which Is

entirely out of the question. Your
laws also provide that if even 'a
twenty or thirty mile branch Is built
It would have to be chartered as a
separate corporation with general of-

fices and a full set of officers main-
tained within the state, which l8 a
manlest absurdity.

"Oklahoma offers in certain sec-

tions what would be quite an attrac-
tive field for railroad building if the
restraint of your constitution rould
be removed, and If the disposition on
the part of your state officers was
to lie fair toward the railroads bn'
under existing conditions it Is quite
Impossible to dQ anything."

Some of the Oklahoma laws are
copied from the Texas statutes.

William Ponn Anderson, genera'
livestock agent for the Pecos Valle
lines of the Santa Fe, was In Fort
Worth long enough last week to tell
a few people how superior Tanhandle
feeder steers are to all other offer-
ings of the kind and how the Santa
Fe transcontinental is going to open
up a rich market on the Pacific coast
for Panhandle cattle and hog raisers,

In their flht to prevent the Kan-sa- g

railroad commissioners from en-

forcing an older reducing freight
rates In the state, the railroads to-

day won a victory In the finding of
Judge Z. T. Hazen, special master

in luu mi," t u.,i c , uiui lbs l.iuven-- ,

woi iii & iVpCitti 1 He.

ini; raiiruuu utjuru'a order reduces
rates uuoui per cent. Tlio rail-- j

rottus lUiiUiK.eu iuey coind uot puy

expense uuuur tbiH onlur. and got
a temporary icii u.u.uh onkr from
the IT.ittd fciuut ti,,.iia court to
prevent lis .eat.

The case a.tM -- i i.io Leavenworth
& "1 off ii ii roud was tcieiti'd as a

test. The state bliowed the stock
of the- Leavenworth & Topcka' rail-

way as owned, 4 9 per cent by tho
Union Pacific, and ol per com by

tho Santa F, and contended that it
should not be considered a fep-arat- e

roud. The special muter
held the road should be considered
by itseir. It Is operated by the
Santa Fo.

It waa brough' out In the testi-
mony that It never docg puy expenses

and that its Joint ow uers always have1

to put up money to meet them,

Tbo state railroad commission has
approved an lssuo of 150,00rt,0"0
addltloual stock by the Chicago, Mi-

lwaukee & St. Paul railroad for the
purpose of building the Pacific const
extension. Of the amount named
$77,000,000 haa already been spent.
President Farling of the company ap-

peared before the commission yes-

terday.

The Pennsylvania railroad com-

pany's- steel rail order for 1909 de-

livery which calls for 136,500 tons
of rails was announced Thursday.The
order has been distributed between
the Illinois, Camera, Pennsylvania,
Lackawanna and Bethlehem steel
companies, the IIlinois""rooelving the
largest order, 63,500 tons.

Through the opening of the Spok-

ane, Portland & Seattle roud Ihe
time for through passage from Kan-

sas City to Portland, by way of the
Burlington 1b lessened by nine hours.

A SLOW TRAIN IV KANSAS.
Kansas City Journal: This is a

new one; The other day a Missouri
Pacific train running from Fort Scott
to Topeka was making rather slow
tinic. It was a mixed train and a
good deal of switching took place en
route. A woman passenger on board
began to lear that she would not
reach Topeka on schedule time. So
she went to the conductor with, her
trouble.

"We'll get In on time, all right,"
he said. "We'll get tn. don't worry."

Soon another station was reached
and more switching was done. That
occurred again at the next station.
Again the woman passenger sought
th conductor. "We wont' get to
Topeka on time," she complained.
"It is Important that I get there at
a certain hour."

"Don't worry, madam," he replied.
"We'll make it. We'll make it. I've
been on this train for two months "

She didn't let him finish, but
snapped in quickly: "Oh, then you
must have got on at Fort Scott."

The Colorado Southern railroad
made a net earning of about $1,000,- -

in tho four months ending November
30, which was an increase of $100,-00- 0

over the corresponding period
of last year. This is considered an
especially favorable report, since the
lest la the history of the road.

Commissioner O. B. Colquitt and
party of official inspectors passed
through Fort Worth going and com-
ing from the Gainesville end of the
Santa Fe. The com mission party Is
making tho Inspection as rapidly as
possible and Mr. Colquitt had noth-
ing to give out In regard to his pro-
bable report on the condition of the
road and equipment. He did not
state whether an Inspection of the
Katy Is In immediate prospect or
not.

Santa Fe extensions which are be-
ing reported from various sources
are the branch from Center to Zuber
to connect tho Texas &. Gulf with
the Beaumont line, and from Plain-vie-

on the south plains branch of
the Pecos Valley & Northeastern, to
Lubbock,, fifty miles south to a con-
nection with the proposed Brown-woo- d

extension of the transcontinen-
tal line from Texlco. President Rip-
ley of the system is quoted elsewhrre
as saying that tho system would
take up no Important extensions at
present. He reports that profits on
business handled in the past few
months, however, have been relative-
ly better than for some time past.

A DAXfJKROrs OPERATION,
is the removal of the appendix bv
a surgeon. No one who takes Dr.
King's New Llfe Pills is ever sub-
jected to this f lghtful ordeal. They
work so qnlellv you don't feel them.
Thpy cure constipation, headache,
biliousness and malaria. 25c at L.
O. Thompson & Co.'a drug store.

.....
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Red CroHH Slumps A lirge num-

ber of the Red Cross tuberculosis
stamps, being sold 'Widely over tho
country, are now In AuiarlUo, and
are on sale by lb0 merchants. Ev-

erybody Is Invited to buy and en-

courage the great work of fighting
the great scourge lu America.

Schools Dismissed The Amarillo
schools were dismissed yesterday aft-

ernoon for u holiday of two tvcci.h.

Many Hnnar Quito a number of

the chtin lies and church ocltiea
liiive bazaars for this and next week.

Off for Tennessee Dr. H. L.

Rogers leaves todjy for Adanisvlllo,
Teun., to spend tho holiday. Mrs.
Rogers has been at the plsc0 men-

tioned for several week, and will
accompany U"r husband homo.

Leave for MeinpbU Mr. und Mrs.
Harrison, of 508 Harrison street, ac-

companied by their children, leave
today for a visit with relatives In
.Memphis, Trnn., and Hot Springs,
Ark. They will be avay three weeks.

Visits In Oklahoma Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. S. Roberts left this forenoon for
Wynnewood, Okla., to spend tho
holidays with the parents of Mrs.
Roberts. They expect to return to
Amarillo January 1.

Aged Coupl,. Ill Mr. and
recently of Fort Worth but

now living at 106 Pierce street, aro
111. Mrs. Robinson has been confined
to her toed fop several days, but Is
reported somewhat Improved,

Go to Kentucky Mr. and Mrs.
W. A, Rice accompanied by their
son, h ;'.'( this afternoon for Owens-bor- n

un,i Henderson, Ky., to spend
C'.nii-.tnia-s with relatives and friends.
Mr. Rice Is circulation manager for
the Dally Panhandle, and will be
absent for twenty days. This is his
first visit to the state of his nativity
since coming to tho Texas ranhaudle
two years ago.

Visits at Austin R. B. Newcome
leaves today for Austin, Texas; Aft-

er spending a few days In the capital
city Mr. Newronie will go to King-

ston and perhaps to Sherman. In
Kingston he will be. Joined by Mri.
Newcome and the little son, who
have been visiting; in that portion of
the state since the state fair. The
family will return to Amarillo early
Id tho year.

Make no Reply Despite tho num-

erous letters and wlrp messages sent
out to relatives of J. 1. Dixon, who
died In this city more than n week
ago, no information has been re-

ceived from his relallves or friends
concerning the desired disposition of
the body. The rcmalng lie In Hie
Maddrey-Kenyo- n parlors, and will do
so until lr'opo has ben abandoned of
finding some trace of re es.

Receiving Offering The offering
of the Amarillo public school for th
poor of the city yesterday, Is being
received today by the coiiimitteo of
ladies In charge. The mass ot good
things ofered was a source of sur-

prise to all who saw It.

Salvation Army Working -- Tho
Salvation Army is busily engaged In
Its annual campaign for the feeding
of the poor at Christmas day, but
while the rounds are heins made In

this connection, the present necessi-
ties of the Indigent are being noted
and met as far us possible.

Showing Activity No one point
In the city is showing preater activ-
ity incident to tho holiday a than the
postoffiee. The clerks are putting In
every minute of their time, and the
carriers are heavily laden on each
trip. The department expects tho
heaviest business In tho history of
the ofice, this Christmas.

(Joins lo Em Mr. and Mi"h. Rut-lif- t

of Glenwood, accompanied by

their daughters, leave today for Era.
Texas. They will spend llio holi-

days there. Mr. Ratllff will return
January 1. but Mrs. RatlUf nnd the
daughters will bo away tinfll Feb.
1, perhaps.

Nebraska Minister In Aumrillo
Rev. J. K, CluiFo, who8n home Is In

North Bend, Neb., Is In the city.
Rev. Chase Is a minister of th
Christian church and tomorrow
rrornlng and evening will preach at
the church In this city. Ho comes to
AmarlHo after a short visit to Can
yon City on the special homeseekers
train, and will spend several days
here.

Will Visit Sherman Mrs. J. Moo-ro- e

llenigi). accompanied ny hor
daughter, Miss Doulah George, has
gone to Shurman. The ladles will
spoiid tho holidays la tho Grayson
county capital.

Visits Former Home W. II, Fow-lo- r

leaves tonight for Enterprise,
Alu. He will not return to Auiarlllq
unnil lu January.

Ilel urn to Oregon Mrs. and Mra
G. E. Keog have returned to theli
Lome at Helix, Ore., lifter a visit in
Amarillo. Whllo In this oitv they
were tho guests of their brother,
Frod Rees, at' 300 Lincoln street.

Coming from Waco Mrs. Walkei
and . Miss Frances Walker, wlfa and
daueshter of Editor Dawson Walke.l
of tho Panhandle Mirror, will arrlvi
in the city Wednesday from Waco
They will be at bon.o will Mr. Walkei
at 8i 1 Taylor street

Mexican Burled Tho body ff
Juan Uosques, Ihe Mexican who died
suddenly several days ago In thii
city, has been buried. Slrenuoua ef-

forts were made to locato relative
n Old Mexico, but without avail.

Miiey HomeHccUers Seven excur-

sion trains arrived In the city this
week via the Snnta Fe from the
north n east. This was on0 of the
heavie.-- excursions carried by the
road named slne0 tho great move-

ment has been on. No spare room
was vhown on Rny of tho traiiig and
a n'lniber of thrt coaches were close-

ly packi'fl. Local real estate men

who have been In touch with all the
movements Incident to this influx
of homeseekers ai'o authority for tho
statement that the January excur-

sions will provo record breakers.
Many persons desirous of coming to
the Panhandle decided to wait until
(hey had passed the holidays at
home. This contingent will bo in-

cluded In tho pext train loads to thla
portion of tho country.

MEDICINE THAT IS MEI:CIXE.
"I have suffered a good deal with

malaria and stomach complaints, but
I have now loinid a remedy that
keeps me well, und that remedy Is

Electric Bitters; a medicine that Is

medlclno for stomach and liver trou-

bles, and for run down conditions,"
snys W. C. KlestUr, of Halllday,
Ark. Electric Bltter3 purify and en-

rich the blood, tone up the nerves,
and impart vigor and energy to the
weak. Your money will be refund-

ed if It falls to help you. 50c at L.

O. Thompson & Co.'s drug store.

A Most Valuable t gent.
T he glycerine employed In J.'r Pierce's

mri'lcliic Kreutly oubances tho medicinal
properties which It extracts from native
med clnul roots and holds In solution
much better than alcohol woit'd. It alo
possesses medicinal properties of Its own,
bring a valuable demulcent, nutritive,
antiseptic and ant i ferment. It m'.ila
greatly to thoeffency of tbu Llack Cherry-bark- ,

llloodroot. Golden Seiil root,, Moiie,
root, and Queen's root, coiitaine.l in
"Golden Medical Discovery ' in subdulnaf
chronic, or lintferins couchs, brnm l.i.il,
throat and Inns aliectlons, f ir all of v. bieli
these agents aro rccui.uucuilul by atai.d-ar- il

iiinlii'iil authorities.
In all cases where thero is a wr.stlng

away of flesh, l:ss of a;yi'titi with Weak
stomrTi, as In tho early stages of cn,
lumiftipr., thero can be no doubt thai

as a vaiiiabl i nutritive s,,J
old io G.ilden fci. 'I root. Store ro,.
Queifls ro a and Black Cherrybark In
prouiulini? n and buildlni; up tho
flesh li. controlling do c.vi.--

and hrinjrJig about a healthy condition
of the w Aio system. Uf course, it nir.it
not be rj(:i'ctwl to work h.i
not euro except In ltsor'l"r
ttages. It will ic'.'.r" v" ','. c"''cr"r ."' J
rut'vl haji-"- .cMi'C' ....'J".... J

nJTryVTTIfMltj-i.- ", ;"i'i 'i"""ic ;"iM

traMTviun" .ii'ii'iv In ii'.'uiecu. ;ii
ItiMMit so fli.'i'Uvt;. IT H In thclingcr.njj
hang-o- coughs, or those of liinijstiiiiiliii,
even when accompanied by bb-d- iiei fn in
Iuiiks. that It has performed Its n:;
marvelous

Prof. l'iiil"V Ellinpwood, M. D., of Pen-ne- tt

Med. College, Chicago, says of gly-

cerine:
"In dye pepitdltDorvf nn exrelli-n- t ptirrxfe.

nolilliuf a lixetl tjimnuiy of Hie riMiixltle uf
hydrok't-- In Miluimo. H Is out) of Hie l'st
nlaiMiiiieluivl liii.iliii'ls uf tin- present liinr In
lis anion tonal entet lilfd, disordered slom-ai-h- s,

esperlnlly If there W uleeratiiiu or ca-

tarrhal iras'iitls liillmnnialleu ot
klimiurhl. It Is a most elil'-b'ii- t pivpariitliin.
(lycerlne will rellive many cases of pyres'
(In ariburu) and excessive gastric laluuiucb)
aci'liiy."

"(eililen Medical Discovery "enriches and
purities tlio blood cuiinif Mutt-he- , pimples,
rriipiien. acrotulouu swell una and old kui't-s- ,

or ulcers.
Send lo Dr. R. V. ?lerce, of Buffalo, N. Y

fur free booklet telll tt all about llm nallv
li.i'ill. liial r.M'iH con posing this wouUurlul
OjuUJcIuo. There l no alcohol lu lb

OUT OF B003 WORKERS
Men who cannot stop Jla

for a rainy day.- - will
find Ihe greatest
comfort and freedornJ
of bodily movement
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